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Brooks,  Collin    Concise  dictionary  of
finance     *     specialized terms and ex-
pressions employed in the business of the    744p   25cm   30s
stock exchange, the money market, and
the commodity markets, and in banking,
insurance, shipping, and other financial
transactions   Lond , Pitman, 1934   406p
25cni	332 03
Dillen, Johannes Gerardns van History
of the principal public banks, accom-
panied by extensive bibliographies of the
histor> of banking and credit in eleven
European countries, collected by J G
\an Dillen in his quality of Secretary
*o the International committee for the
stud} of the history of banking and
credit. The Hague, Nijhofr, 1934 480p
25cm 14fl	3321
Co»ers banking history from end of the 15th century
to 1815 in Spam, Italy, Holland, Germany, Sweden,
E^and, France, Poland, Eussia, Belgium, Denmarl,
Ci ipters, written variously m French, German, English
or Italian, are b> different authors
Montgomery, Robert Hiester Financial
handbook 2d ed NY, Ronald pr , 1933
1628p forms, diagrs 19cm $750 65815
Ccita±ns a large amount of important and detailed
i-^cnnation on the \anous pomts connected with the
financial management of a business   An indispensable
for this purpose
Munns Glenn Gaywame. Encyclopedia
of banking and finance N Y , Bank-
ers pub co, 1931 765p il 27cm $10
33203
Sub -title A reference manual comprising over 3,275
tenns relating to money, credit, banking practice, his-
toir5,, lair, accounting and organization, trusts, finance,
foreign exdbarge, investments, securities, speculation,
CuAL-ess o**ga>usaxiQiE , irsurance, commodities, mar-
ked Drckerage
1st ed , 1924 , 2d ed , with 89p of new material,
1927
Tie Sd ed ir-eludes some 400 new terms added since
fie 1*1 ed , and canons changes, including the texts
"J new laws.
Palyi, Melchior, and Quittner, P. Hand-
\vcrt erbuch des bankwesens, unter mit-
vk:rkang von in-und auslandischen mit-
a^e-tem aus wissenschaft tind praxis
Berlin, Springer, 1933 614p 28cm M48.40
Thomson, William. Dictionar> of bank-
i^g, a concise encyclopaedia of banking
laA and practice, -with a section on the
 Irish land laws in their relation to bank-
ing   8th ed   Lond  & N Y , Pitman, 1932
33203
Contains concise articles on the English law and
practice, fiom the business rather than the historical
point of view Omits \mencan terms and American
practice Author is a bank inspector
FOREIGN TEEMS
Herendi, L Complete dictionary of
banking terms m three languages (Eng-
lish-German-Fi ench) with alphabetic
system in each of these languages Lond
& N Y , Pitman, 1928 3v in 1 25cm 21s
33203
Kettridge, Julius Oman French-Eng-
lish and English-French dictionary of
commercial and financial terms Lond ,
Routledge, 1931 647p 26cm
For full  description  see  under Business  and   com-
merce, p 147
Langguth, Karl Theodor Handwoiter-
buch des finanzwesens m deutscher und
englischer sprache, worterbuch des
geld-, bank- und borsenwesens so\\ie
\envandter fachgruppen, unter gleich-
zeitiger berucksichtigung amenkamscher
und englischer verhaltnisse Berlin, Sie-
mens, 1933 2v 19cm M14	33203
v 1,  Englisch-Deutsch,   v2,   Deutsch-Bnglisch
Scott, Herbert English, French and Ger-
man banking teims, phrases and corre-
spondence, arranged in parallel diction-
ary form, including an appendix of the
lesser-known French and German finan-
cial terms and their English equivalents,
together with an index from French and
German into English 3d rev and enl
ed Lond, E Wilson, 1931 200p 24cm
10s	332
3d ed   contains additions and corrections, p vi-xxiu
ANSTUALS
American bank reporter, 1837-1934
N Y, Stetirer pub co , 1837-1934 * v 1-
151 15-24cm Desk ed , $10 per vol, $24
per yr , separate states, $2 25-$3 each
3321
Issued three times a year, March, July and Novem-
ber Contains a list of banks, bankers, savings banks
and trust companies m the United States and Canada,
with names of officers, financial statements, etc

